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STUDIES ON SEED TREATMENTS AND HISTOCHEMICAL
CHARACTERS OF WATER BARRIER IN SEED COAT OF IEUCAENA
GIA,aCA (L.) BENTH.

KANAK SAHAI and A- PAL

National Botanicat Research Institute, Lucknow-226 001, India

Effect of mechanical and clremical scarification have been investigated by various treatments on the seeds
of Lcucaeru glauca (L.) Benth. Scarification by mechanical abrasion on the sand paper was the only way
in breakingseed coat-imposed donnancy. A strong barrier to water entry seem€d d be located in the upper
most part of the palisade cells. Histochemical investigations on the seed coat proved ttre presence of pectin
as a water barrier.
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Introduction
Leucaena glauca (L.) Benth. though is a
useful leguminous tree species in
afforestation, soil conservation and supply
of fuel and fodder etc., but its natural
regeneration by seed takes a long period of
4 to 5 months. In laboratory for its
qualitative evaluation by seed germination
it creates a problem to the researchers and
tree breeders due to its high seed-coat
dormancy. This is due to hardness or
impermeability of seed coat and is called
asseed coat-imposed dormancy. The testa
is generally responsible for this type of
dormancy. Inhibitors of different chemical
classes have been found for impermeability
of seed coat to water such as fats, tannin,
wax, lignin, subrin, callose, cutin, pectin
and phenolicsl-7. These water barriers
usually thought to be present in the palisade
layer of seed coat7. The present
investigation on Leucaena glauca seeds,
deals with the seed treatments against the
water barriers present in the seed coat and
their histochemistry.

Material and Methods "
Seeds of leacaena glauca were randomly
collected from the trees growing in three
different soil of Lucknow i.e. (i) Garden
soil, from garden campus of National
Botanical Research Institute (ii) Road soil
from road side area of Chinhut (iii) Clay
soil from Ban$ara Research Station ani
then mixed together. A fixed number of 50
seeds was sown in the earthen pot filled
with field and road soil (3:1) and kept
under open field condition tor natural
germination. For petridish culture random
samples of seeds were taken for each seed
lot and treated with following physio-
chemical treatments before sowing:-
L Pre-chilling,. Seeds were kept in

between twopieces of moist filterpaper
for 4 week at 30 C for chilling and
transferred into petridishes for
germination at laboratory condition
(25X2o C).

2. Hot water treatment: Seeds were
soaked in warer ar 600 Ctlo C for I0,
20,30,40, 50 & 60 minutes,
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3. Absolute alcoholtreatmcnt: Seedswere

-i soaked-in absolutera,Lc,ol t {9l2r4"all9 .

' 48 ho*t al laboiatory temper'1lry!:

4. Conceitrated sulphuric acid ieatnent''- 
Seeds were dipped in concentrated 957o

sulPhuric acid tor 20,30,40' 60 & 80

,"*nat and then washed tholgughlY

before sowing.

5't" sciril"otion by sand' p.aplti'-Seeds
- 

, , t"ere tlrUU-ra against the sand papel'for 
'

15 to 20 second'

After the above treatments 50

seeds of each treatment were sown ln

seperate sterilized glass petidisheg on moist

nri"t p"p"f lined with aliyer of wet cotton

bed 'af' laboratory .condition' Th:

experiments were rep'licated twice for each

culture.

To locate the Presence of water

barrier whoie seeds were soaked in an

ui-upout .tptption (0.5%) of crystal violets

iol *iu"auy.,and then seeds were sectioned

by mierotorne at 12Fm. :

:''Forniacerations;smallpieceswere

treated 'with 29o HCI at 600 C for over

nisht. Gentle pressure on the macerated

oiEc". ,"r*.ed p4tisaae cells' Macerated

pi".". *"r" treated with periodi" 
-u:id'S"tifft reagent (PAS) for'total insoluble

polysaccharides, Sudan Black B for lipids'

bilLrogtucinol-HCl for ligin'and ruthenium

red for Pecting'lo.

Observations

Germination tests revealed that pre-chilling

aJ absolute alcohol teatrnrlirthad no effect

on th" r"edt, vgry little effect was observed

in seeds soaked in water for 48 hours at 600-ili; 
C which was insignifiiant for

germination studies. Concentated sufphuric

acid treaunent made 'cracks on tlre'seed

surface which caused severe damage (30

out of 50)'to ftre embryo'
' i 'lS"chiifi91ti-on 'of -1eed, 

by

mechanical abrmion'against sand papei was

found to be the most effective treaonent'in

brqking tfre Seed coat imposed dormancy

of i*uC *rro glielca. Subsequent immersion

of scarilied seedsin water caused irnmediate

imbibifi our and successiveg0To germination'

S""OinS tor-"-i/a tuas rdcorded 1007o' On

the basii of seed coat analysis it was found

ttrat seed coat is internally lined with-a

thick layer of mucilage which helps in

germination. When the seed is scarified'

ivater enters through the wound and causes

mucilage capable of swelling which exerts

a pre'bsure on the outer part of th9 seed coat

and to start the process of germination'

Seeds collected from the'trees

growing in three different type of soil

Ino*"d similar response towards each

physio-chemical treatrnent

Untreated seeds sown in earthen

pots showed Z0% getmitralion -af]9r I
months of sowing which was much lower

than the'scarified against sand paper'

Gradual microbial decomposition of seed

coat was the factor in breaking dormancy

under natural conditions. After sactioning

of stained seeds (with 0.57o crystal violet

aqueous solution) it was seen that'the stain

stoppeO on the superficial part of the'seed

"out. 
It confirmed the presence of water

barrier on the superficial part of ths palisade

cells.

During histochemical investig-

ations, treatment wittr periodic acid-Schiff s

reagent (PAS) confirmed the presence of

insoluble polysaccharides. During further
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Fig.l Le ucaena glauca (L) Benth. A. macerated palisade cell showing duh stained band of pectin. Bar = 100 pm.
B.SEMphotographofseedcoat(x200).c=celllumi*ap=bundofp.cting,I=lightline,m=mu6lhls
lining.

analysis of polysaccharides upperpart of
the palisade cells showed affinity with
ruthenium red only, by exhibiting a dark
red colour band, which confirmed the
presence of pectin (Fig. l). Treatment with
hydroxylamine-Ferric chloride solutionll
also confirmed the presence of pectin.

SEM photograph showed
prominent seed coat srructure (Fig. IB). A
florescent continuous line (light line)
paralled to the surface ofpalisade cells was
observed. Pallisade cells showed
conspicuous thickening and a lumen in the
middle of the radial portion (Fig. lA & B).
Discussion

All the seeds of l*ucaena glauca do not
imbibe water and germinate dpe to seed
coat impenneability to water. These seeds
when kept in water for over six or seven
months they do not swell. Neither
immersion for a limited time in boiling
water, in lipid solvent like acetone orethanol
nor in conc.H2 SO4 permeabilized the
seeds. In this study only mechanical

abrasion of the seeds agairillthe sand paper
for a few seconds was more effective in
breaking the seed coat-imposed dormancy.
Although sulphuric acid has also broken
the seed coat, but a pronounced injury to
the embryo inhibited the germination.

Water impermeabillity, in
Leguminosae generally occurs due to the
palisade layer. The different reasons of its
water imperviousness were described by
many workers in different plants. Martinl2
for Melilotus alba and Cavanaghl3 for
Acacia. Serrato-Valenti et al.1 for prosopis
juliflora suggested that some physical or
chemical nature of light line is responsible
for seed coat dormancy. Cornerla
mentioned that water imperviousness takes
place due to the contraction of the walls of
palisade cells during maturation of seed.
Some water proofing substances on the
testa such as lignin, tannin, suberin, wax,
pectins, lipids andphenolic compounds also
prevent water entry4l5 . For l*ucacna
ghuca our observations also suggest that
barrier to water entry in the seed lies on the
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superFrcial part of the palisade cells' which

seemed to be Pecun'

In some cases size and thickening

of the pallisade cells affects water

i**rniou.n"ss as rsported by Egley and

puut to forSida spionsa' They demon

,*o ,r*t of palisade'cells' firc pahsaoe

;llr'il;;t'on the water Permeable

chalazal region were normally qt: ltgl'Iy
ir"ir"a *i,tt large cell lumina' Light line

;"#;;i; G:a*t onu ttrird of Palis{e

;fiJ.i-iereas Palisade cells Presenton the

i.r"t*""ur" iegion were short heavily

ii"'"ii*0, tightli packed' light line was

pi"."n, n"ut-,t 
" 

top of these cells' However'

in L glauca tt was observed thatall the

o"ti.ui" cells were of an equal tio.$o:
ffi;;;;in,hi"k"ning' heavilY lignified

and tightly packed with small cell tutruna

Ita :tl k*:;'ff" ;ff ,lfj'l:,:',J[:
lB).

FinallY it was concluded that 1
sreater amouniof pectin in the outer part of

ii" outituoe cells was responsible for water '

imoermeability tn Leucaena glauca seeo'

iiJ**" 
"rrignt 

tne and thickening of $e
;;ii*d" cells'ln the seeds could be another

iactor for watgr imPermeabilitY'
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